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.WHICH Kr.VER SHALL FA DI

f7 li-'-l- the irmp&t ioflife when the wave on J the galv--
Hi 77. iAre ftroond and above, if thy footing Should fa'dV

; eye should grow dim, and thy caution depart
.fzvi&lvl M Look aloft and be firm and be fearless ofhear.!

'it If !rhe friend who embraced in prosperity's glow
ftf r'Ki . Witu ri smile; toreaenjoy anu a icMJui i. rv"J
v p4 f ':on!dh tray tlieej wht-nwrro- likeclo)i(J3arearrnyei..
fc '1 if - 3 ii bloft to that fnendriliiji which never fhall ftJe.j

r h'1 v iXuld they who are dearest the son of thy heart, : .;

F i ; U'he wife of thy bosom, .in sorrow depart,': J
" I- - ''UlflTLook aloft from the darkness and dustof the tomb
- . To'tlte soil where affection Is ever in, bloom'. Kl J;

': . - ' - ";vi - i i

. i ' "l A ;i Arid O ? when death comes in terrors to cast,
I'llu. fears o'erithe future, his pall o'er the past, J,' 'li 'A H fu ihat moment! of darkness with hope.in thy, heart --j
'And a smile in thine eye, look. alc-l-t and departs

" v&3M'x'& f rRktLECTlON 'AT SEA." --?v'k-' :

7 K7..7 . i ' H--- ..hr- - . 4 v -

.in;. eee now peneam me uwunuium miuic
'J Yon littlk: billow heaves its breast.
?ti! IAnil foams and sparkles Suf awhile, ''fi'r---j'r- 'it'i And murmuring then subsides to rest."!!;-- !

lb
7 '' ..

'i.'''' wl'-'- Willises on time's eventful sea, v :.;U '

7: f i Anif having swelled a moment there, . 'i -
it-th- inelt9.1nto eteroity.- -' U'i

.! 7 --
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j T - ' rFipm the. SoutWCarolina Temperance Advocate, i
1 i i - l ?; THE BEGINNING AND TUE END.;
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t 1 7 i-' 7f f ;r m Arid thus untaught in youth my heart to tame. -- r

ctj ::MH
1' . 1 ?'4'-;l- t temi-1- ?.
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4 y'Brif1 t'f life were: poisoned ... " Mu,
Childe llerald.Vunto IIIJ

1 the , Attendant of an
I'iheiit X'b vsiciato; called on to relieve, if nds- -

frlJ.W VI AWhJ VA Uil 4UUI T1UUUA

trie lowest stage oi -- diseased lie was on
? his (lealh-bed- i palei wan and emaciatell.
? xacJica ovinonai pain. ins eyes naa an

i ;-
- ir n uiiviiriiny jjiarc uis uruatu enure qutwv

liJS ;f ':rinUfast, aiiilhis.' lips', firmlycbmpresse,
71besoke was

fepen0ife iiiissipatiorTand iblliyi Jle had
4 r bceia raying,fQr the last three days,,causl.
;7l;;:i2(i;hs jntemperance arid. now exhaus-- 1

te;pij(lvort4;putt he was extended on the
l 11- - couch imi which' he was never rriore to

d nnd mature al- -rip
ifh money, .'inc.! Iclt to do

as 1 listed. : 1 soon excelled all, even the
most abandoned and corrupt. At the age
of twenty-tw- o, 1 Jeft the University, ruin-
ed in morals, jreckless, iincc'ncerned, and
iareless of i the 5 events of my passions ;

liil 1 I had the character of a young !man
of hih:"talehts.;: for, althougli Iwas dior- -

lerly in myi habits,, I did not throw away

Sttibn of being distinishedI longed (or
rcriownand to this end I became a mah
6f ihe' world, devoted to pleasures: I min-
gled with' the;wealthiest,; was,t admitted
and received vvithVmarke
the mhcst!classeftmyTady
satlonr nd geherardertmeht, procured
'mer a crood' reception into the best of sbci- -

ety.. It was abouj'is time that m
mer (lied, anil itSsajd that he too was

'victim loiintempejr
mothertliea souTijeyea
iather. Thiis Iwasspleheirof my: father's
property, yvhichrafter alltlebtis'were settled
was suiiicient - to render jne; comfortable
land happy.'jNotvith
doned and corrupt morals, the dealjp Tofmy
Idnly parent) acted as a1check to my vices."
l7!or .a 1 origj tiine' ript! imp intemperate
habits, Jand St was remarked jarid expected
that Lwould become reformed and steady.
But ah. hoiv. false and vain were those
Hopes and expectations Habits that had
rrown,wiin. jny, growmana sirengiuenea
with my. strength, were too strong , for my
Weakness,' arid by degrees I elapsed into
myl former habits, and became worse than
I was at.fi rst. t

, v..'. "

.

Jl Lwas jiist tyvent3r-si- x wheriI first be-

came acquainted with Clerrience t Harold,
and never have I jeh'ariythiai could com-
pete ,with her angelic ' beauty: She "was
beautiful beyond description, with the soft-
est eye that I ever beheld in the head of
human ; her golden hair lei linolumin-dus-j

ringletsirom her iexquisitely shaped
lcad, upon $houldere;
marble." TheiwaVsomethjng too in her
rich,!musical vbicesosWetthatJ-ydu- '

Vfojjld imagine it was a seraph's ; and her
countenance, bright and heavenly, 'beto
kened the purity of her. heart. When I
first saw hefi I determined tliat she should
be Tiiirie. '3hall I tell'you ofmy duplici- -
ty, my arts to; accomplish my purpose ?
Qlemence was an orphan Ayith a moder-
ate1 fortune. I wooed and won hen thousrh
opposed" by 'all her. friends, she would be
mine-- We were rriarried,uand oh. never
ban I forgei that look as she cast upwards
tliose. mild expressive love-l- it eyes up to
mine own, telling of the deep trust, the
unsophisticated devotion of her spotless
heart. 7 SKe Jbad united herself to, me
Xvas mine through veal or through woe.
Oh pod, how was .this trust, this faithful-
ness abused 1 But my tongue is parched,
'hand me some water; v.
j j "jTime went on, and step by step I has-.ten-ed

to . destruction. ; I '. squandered my
fbrtune ; in gambling and all other vices,

rthejoflsprings of drunkenness my proper-
ty .was swalloWed Jup ; , aridIl once in re--
puie, uigu in standing, caressed, honored

n6J flattered, was looked upon with con-
tempt. ' I, who was once admired, sought
afttjrarid foved, was refused admittance
into the doors ; of those to whom I once
scorned to bowii and my once lbvejy

feefiCCrhQTtfristed heT happiness to'
ihej was now pallid and heart-broke- n, the
inmate, oi a dwelling scarcelv fit for a
stable. Yet, amid all this, I would be a
drunkard still. ; With nought but rags on
myDacu, i would linger round the grog--

op, begging tor a glass of liquor, as a
prisoner suemg for his life. Qb God, even

j ifoTwhen;I recollect Ithe hunger, pain,
agony and gnei, myf devoted wife endur
ed, it maddens me iand here he paused.
4s if overcome with , his own thoughts.
ijheri, apparently deeply affected, he re

sumed;

he was fain, his mind seemed to be vah--
lir ; worus, 'mi oroKen: enteQces.3 es--

I 7 v apedJns7lips,r:m: his ; extreme, pain and
1 . VK f. fepjiythat frpze the verjr.'MoodJ; The
L 7 ; r ji: I ': nd-hcart- ed Piysiciah Jl-sp-

6ke mild- -
itld yW,,,? antickavored to compose hirp.

-i; iow ami inennreason woi
i.

h

ft: tii.

,vyav, arid then agairi he"would! break off
.1 l .' 7:.;- - '7J..'i j ... t ': a ' . t .

IllfT ilfCjfn Info fnnni'i'nnl'.- m ' ; r. .Ah b r vv.vuuiuivoo jipuucuu miu tuiiucr
uieJSKM ui manacrement oi - mv -- Iriend
irrtrr ne soon uronnea into a erenne siee

iSomehou passed, when he agkinawokr;
but twas riot;;vithv the j ravings 'that at7Bt;-- r

r if. S
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A recent and cxtrncrdinarv cce of mo- -

excited l;4lK 'nulnoifl' ill inomania lias no
nnfh Gnventrv. if I may be allowed to j

iud'Te from the great numbers which have ;

. t : u r,fr.rtnnr.t cr.; ' f

lllUlVVU VVf wv-v.- . - i

That subject is a maiden female named
Anna Mathewson;. aged about thirty-fiv- e

years! " She has been in feeble health for
abouUe'n years past; during which: time ,

her nervous system, had become deranged
toVsuch arilextcnt,: indeed :. that" she was

unable tb! bear the noise 'of; the . family at-- ;
teridarits wherivalkirig 1 about the. room
.with shoes. ;ft 1 ,; ej -- : V V V I

4iRecently she became wprse, and . the
physician' administered a ; mildi bp'iatef tb
relieve her from pairiVt tThe medicine had
the desireil effect;"arid the patient fell into,
a" quiet sleeps in .which-sh- e remained but
a short timenot exceeding . one hopr.- -

Wheh'she1 awoke she wasfree from pain,-an- d

although she had not for a long tirine
been able to; speak aloud, she nbvv spoke
distin?tly,j and .'also sang I for some ; time.
She said ishe -- had died, had' been, to the"
gate of lieayenyandvas ; ribtfriitted-j4- -

.' ' . 1.J a1. na'ctia H (toil rrponf xr-i- lr

WtS Clll uaviM owv- - uuu w v v i--

tb.doTi I Shi says she" saw the; angels
arid heard them sirigirig, and also the" mu-si-q

of i instruments. ; ; , v ; . -
j She ordered her . graye.Tclothes,- - which
were j prjocured , she ; then4 insisted upon
haying them put on, as she wished to see.
? how; she! appeared'' . Her shroud was
put on, and she was raised up before the
mirror. 'rjShe 'detailed her bearers;; arid
wished tc see them also the 1 clergyman
who shotild officiate at the.funeralselec-te- d

thjec'txt; b;irins, Ate.; and;
tioris whire she should be buried: , :

1 ,;
i She! said she cared not for her " old h(h

(

(fy'didhot wish to take any nourish-
ment.!, Ifas set several; times', wherr. she
should go back" and once j said she,
should have gone if" the folks had not call-
ed her back.! ,, : . M ' "; i
I

; Hundredhave been to see j her, and
have all received a very similar reception
and uniform statement of her death, and
also a very rational exhortation to prepare
for death, with frequent expressions of
happiness, arid assurances that she had
suffered ;all the pangs of death; and that
she shall never suffer more. She becomes
quite excited if any one' suggests that she
is insane and asks many who visit her, if
they havjsj any doubt about her insanity.
One of her hands she keeps almost con-
stantly hi motion. ; When asked why she
keeps it thus in motion, says she is ' learn-
ing to play upon the harp which she is to
have in lieaven.!' v : ;

; Here is but a faint outline of the many
evidences of insanity that she almost dai-
ly exhibits; and yet the love of the mar-
vellous, feci Very prevalent all over the
world, induces many persons to believe
and give circulation to the most exagger-
ated stories ' For instance the subject
for half ari hour or more. At Tolland and
Vernon, ihe story is that "she had died,.
and was I earned to the place of burial,
arid was lowered into the grave, and that
the noise of the earth upon the coffin, she
arose and walked home."

This is a fair specimen of the manner
in which! the stories have been exaggera--
ed, and 5s as near the truth as three fourths

of them,! in circulation on this subject. It
is said she does nottake food, that she re-

fuses and loathes it Such is not the fact
--she has daily taken nourishing drinks,

and as much as most persons in similar
health would require.

Prze Fight near Boston.- - A brutal
prize fight came off near Boston a few
days since, the following account of which
we find In the Times ;

The combatants were Prof. Jos. Long,
so styledan American, and Jack Smith,
an Englishman, w'ell known as a tough,
but not as large professor of the pugilistic
art' Long's weight is about 150, and
Smith s some dozen or fifteen pounds less.
The bet of the immediate backers were
about $300 a side. The pugilistic party

' ' ' .i ;t i t : t i itnumDermg over a nunurea, an too in pro-
found secresy, started on Monday; about
two o'clock; A. M., and after various de
monstrations, reached the "Little Brew-
ster," brie of the lower Islands in the har
bor; arid Within the county of Suffolk and
the limits: of ward 4, at half past 8 o'clock,
A. M. The light commenced at 9 o clock,
and coritinued two hours and . a quarter.
The DeESjwere neavy, and mostly in iavor
of the Lnglishman. r Une hundred and six
rounds pxere fought. During the first
rounds arid till the 70th bets were freely
offered jin favor of Smith, but there were
no ; takers.' Up to this time Long was
punished severely, arid the bottom, as well
as the agilitjr Smith, seemed to be supe-ri-or

tq bis opponent's. But the tables were
sooti iujji-an-d although the falls bri
both sides were heavy, Long's fist did
great execution, and Smith's came lazily
to the worKtm at me luutn roundthe
latter staggered rind was so blinded by
the punishment he had received, that his
seconds i interfered, talked, about a foul
blovv )bping given.and the fight was closed.
Durihgf jthe last rounds, it was necessary
tb lance the eyes of Smith, in order to let
hirri see his bpponerit. "

I
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:Advvfej0 Remember the least false
step iri jthe life of a female, is seldom if
ever forgotten therefore conduct your-
selves at all times, and in all places, with
mbesi j iripjm a
heart: Iree hfrom ; pollution and .crime; of
moreyalue than the richest gems of Peru.
Let. ycjur riiotto be purity:j and religion i
your gtiide, the . Holy Bible ; j'our - associ-
ates those, .who'regard the laws ofi God
and mari, always letting duty govern your
conduct? rather than'pleasure.; Shun the
libertineihowejer;pleasingtmay;, be : his
peonal jappeararice, or great his earthly
possessions, regard hirii as a: deadhvfoe ;
arid eyer; worship atUhe : shrine ; of irino- -,

cehce land; truths although7 it may be clad
jqsthe'irieanest garb pf pcnnry;an4 want;
.ri i.

r--s f -

1 10 jrality i dl . iinjubhed divine
. that the; making then i ;j ii:jih va-j- .

best of cr.o's knowledge in buying, and

selling, or in other.-words-
, the sellers tak-

ing the advantage of the purchasers ig-

norance, is quite questionable; or more

nlainlv. to use the language of the author
of the only standard of morality in Chris--tendd- m,

it is not;-doi-
ng to others ;ase

would they should do to us. j n, uowe ci ,

the Ministers of ChriiUanity incu

a standard, is it surprising' that there are
occasionally to be foutid: persons engaged

in trade, who; like the dryfgootls merchant
mentioned in .theollowan'g recital of an
actuai'occurrence, boldlv admit Jthafan
honest boy .will never makea merchant,";

" A- - gentleman from' the5 country placed
his son with a merchant m - street.
For a .time all went on, well. :At :Iength

a lady Vame ; to the store t to purchase a
silk'dress', and the young man;Wiitedoii
herV, The price-- demanded was agreed to
and he proceeded to fold the goods.' He
disebveredi before he had finished, a flaw
in the silk; arid pointing it out to the lady,
said : Madam, I deem it rny duty to tell
you'; there-- " is a;.fracture m the silk4-O- f

course, sne am not lane u. x tic uici cuaui,
overheard the remark, aiid immediately
wrote to the father ofj thej young mant to
come and take him- home j ? for,' said he,
' Ae will never, make! a

"

merchant? : The
father, who had . everj reposed, confidence
in his son, was much grieved, and hasten
ed to the city to be infotmed of his de-

ficiencies, Why yilihe riot make a mer-

chant V asked he. 1 4 Because he j has no
tact was the answer. 'Only a day, or
two ago he told a lady voluntarily, who
was buying silk of : him, that the goods
Were damaged arid iflost the bargain!-?--;

Purchasers; must lbjokiout jfor themselves.
If they cannot discover flaws, it would be
foolishness in me tb tell thenj of, their ex-isteri- ce

And : is! tnat ; all his j fault
asked the parent.' " Yes,' answered the
merchant ; he is very well in other re-

spects.' "Then i love my son better than
ever, and I thank you for telling me of the
matter. I would riot; have him another
day in your store for the world." t

Vr';V' i HuhCs J&rcfcanfcs Magdzineh

IMPROVEMENT OF SANDY LOAM.

Mr. Eli Harris, of North Carolina, in-

quires, first-- " What is the blest method of
improving an exhausted, high ' sandy; loam ?"

Second, " What is the best! plan of sowing
clover seed ? at what tirrie how much
seed to the acre --the preparation of the
ground ? &c." Li- - j

. In regard to the first inquiry, we remark
that ashes, clay, orclay-mar- l, will improve
the texture of a sandyi soil. Use urine, if
it can be got, (and it can if you will only

2ff-??;)in'pia-
ce of coarse ;

barn-yar- d ma
nures, because the latter ntakes the land
still lighter, and we suppose lightness is
already one of its defects Plow pretty
deep try plaster, and by all means in
duce as large a growth of clover; as pos
sible, 7

In regard to sowing clover, it does well
sown on a moist snow, in March, or the
atter part of winter. We havej known

it to do well in September, and on land
not subject to be thrown up much by frost,
we do not see why it might not generally
do well sown at ihat time,1 As to quanti
ty of seed, we should r not! sow less than
six quarts per acre on such land as de--
7. -- 7m t t 7 , f ' . '. tscrioea, ana we presume a. pccrc would ao

a t - i ana nurt. A preparation 'ot the ground
suitable for any kind bf grain, is proper
for clover. Cultivator. .

-
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j. j: brcner k s! wi jaies, '

Respectfully inform the Business public, that they are
now prepared to execute :at trie 6hortesi notice

LETTER

JOB PRINTING
1-

OF. EVER Y DE8CRIPTIOIV AND I TOE
VERY BEST STYLE

O-- Their assortment of TYPE for large Posting-Bill- s,

Wanks and Lards is perhaps superior to any in jthe
btate j and we natter ourselves that we know as well
how to use thenv as any Printer or Printers in the

' ' Southern Country: 1 ;

BLANKS.
They keep constantly oh hand a large and handsome
aupply of BLANKS, of almost every variety used by
bhenils, Clerks and Constables, (printed on fine paper,)

SUCH 'A8- -
, l

Sheriffs' Deeds, Marriage Licences, f

Common, vdo." Subpoenas, c. 4c s. Courts,
Trust: T i

V Ca.Sa Rondq M -

Prosecution, f do. j ' Letters TestamenUry,
Ca. Sas, - ' : Notes of hand, I

Guardian Bonds', ; I : 'j Executions for c: fit s. Courts,1
Delivery. dor-tt--- " J r Warrants. 1 H r--
Constable,'.do.'vi M ? Jurors? tiekets,c. ifc

.
s. Court's,- -

n t r n rtn v n'r m y- - ww wtrli&ouj&a uuijZKi VAtnc.njt.St among v MUJtl
ARE a QUANTITY, OF EQUITY BLAN KS:

1

O" AH orders of Job Printingt or for Blanks,, with which
they may be favored, shall receive punctual attention ; &
no effort on their part shall be spared to merit the fayor
.."'I i.'.'.;h nit nalmniimtnf Tii nnhtio ;: i -- -t

; " O Anf BLANKS that they w9 not hats on land'.
will be printed to order without delay:

. - t it-- .
t ;:

17-.--
4 '

X L

I

' '
"J'-'- sanm"

no:iAcc ii. ecard; i'"a
ASj c i I if Mr. F. Mahar: thft
1. r, ..i i ;.:: ;ia Fossliions. for tKt - uifnti.

r f lb 14, wliicu lar sarp nsss any thine wfV '
k. J l rc re pu ; lie still carries on tL . !i 1

TAILORING BUS IESS; I

in til i L 3 artcu3 branchr s, at hia oli stand,lwhenl'i
ever r ly to meet and accommodate- - his old andTJ
CHts a with,

.
fashionable cutting'and

. makinir 'ti-- -
rat.

l.ltliia, lid Le sarprss?ea Dy 8nyin tne.utheraw
I'unctua;. ty, cse ; aicn ana laitmui work as haWn,f;.ai.
s shall Le his ai i and object. Thankful fog

encouragement, he hc H s to merit its continuance. f?
S. Reference h

m - aim
ence and work for the 1 irteen years will bdow

May 4, 1844 tf23 H. H. BEARa

copper; Tin-plat-e $ siie

if ;
'if
1

MROX WARE MANUFACTORY.

: .
: : : THE SUBSCHIBEKS - ;

Respectfully announce to the public that they eoata
business i T al! its various branches it iv

old stand , one door : abov e G . W. Brown's, and opjwtji,
Thomas L. Cowan's Brick Row, where they are rtq
ready to execute all jobs with depatchAIso, consti.
ly on hand a choice supply of iyAEES;:r-ni-- '

' l Jv WHICH COXSIST' IX PABT'OT; !;'; i'p.p
Plain Japan, and Bntania Waresi Bath.
'ingprubSt Stillslind Wbrmsfirass and

'Capper Kettles, Stoves and Pipes, and
fk , . ; a stock of- , Y " r11 p

'MTm-PLAflD-E m
SHEET COPPER, SHEET IRON, UpB
- ir' auuiN and luuiN yiRE;mfiii
Besides a variety of other articles1 which t
deem unnecessary to mention, and which we are dp
ed to sell as low wholesale or retail aa can be afforded ''

rfv.v; .
" d. brown 4

Salisbury may 25, 1844 . , tfi
4

; .j J'

B.lThe highest, prices will be allows
for old copper and pewter.i f's; "r . j!

"-- t
( 1 LAND

rjPl HE subscriber being determined ; to ' remove: lo 4,
;'JLt west, offers tor sale his . planution lying on (bvtt
creekl'within two miles "of Concord. Church, twa mT

oriaberty J Hill, arid eight 1 miles Northwest of State.'
yille containing 380 sACRESfupon' which tbtn
about 100 acres in cultivation ;, 40 of which i$ frnh: i
good urcnara ana a nrst rate meaaow ; two

one barn and other necessary outbuildings ; the best iinj
of a spring a hrst rate new;. - , ,

'Ijfj'SA W MILLAND Oil. MILLS
now building ; and will bes flnishVd before pjsaes8ion wjj
be given ; a good neighborhood and heahliy section of

country. . Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant
uation would do, well to caJl anview. the premu, j
will sell lower than any plantation can be bought in tLi

' 1 r .l .I... it j . ... ieccuuu vi vuuMwy miii C41U11 bun iuiu iiiiprovemejif.
Terms accommodatingv; 4--- SILAS Mi SIIASP$.

Liberty Hill, IredeUMay QOU lit , f,
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!

J..: "4 ift Wt

fllHE subscriber respectful- -
informs his friends and II II

the public that he still continues to carrjoi

in Salisbury, on.main. street, a few. doors' south' of :L
W. Murphy's store, and jut opposite the Rowanj 'Hotel.'

; He has on hand.a large jassoririient of ; furniture, bid

keeps in his employment the best of j workmen, and nsts
the best materials tfeecouiitry afTordatljH '.has pnlund
at nil times an assbrunehnf such t'worklhs: will suit the

wants of the country, such as Bureaus, Sidelootds.Stt- -
. .i m.. 11.. jr .: j. ti. .1TeiaricWtupooaruM, J.UUKS, v7tute-io7it- t, nut

Bed-stead- s, --V. ' A - vstands, f. ;t - .
Cane Bottom'and '

- Windsor Chairs, k.
A neat assortment of, Coffins will also be kept on hand,

arranged from twenty inches to the largest fciie.V

AH of the above shall b made in thej bert atyle, ani
the charges shall be as low. or lower than at any. other

shop of the kind in this place, or in the Slate. Tf jj: X
All kinds of country produce and lumber will be takn

in exchange for work. ;! DAVID WATS05.".
Salisbury, Jan.' 2a, 18441 ,J'i 25t( s i

New Fashions for the. Spring and Snmmer ef

THOMAS DICKSON Respectfully informs hli frieni
that , he still carries .on the TAI'7

LORING BUSINESS in ill its variomi lnchei, i

doors above J. & V. Marphy'a store; where'neS la iradr

to execute all orders of his pustomers in style and rou
ner not inferior to any work done in this part of the eo-tr-

f He is also iri'rihe regular ' receipt of iic-XE-

xuha xa&juuns, and prepared to accommodate tw

tastes ot the lashionable at all timeSiiH
I

May 4. 1844, j v i 'ii- - lrl'.

rflAKES thisTnethod ofinfomniig to'
. JL friend, and thej public,, that be

tb carry jon the ? Watch m
1 Clock rnaking-an- d repairing

i
businea,J?

' his old stand: near the Court house, r AB

work done by him will be ;warranted tor 12 mobtHa.. H

still keeps on hand, a small assortment of JeweUery, '

Gold and silver taken in exchange' for Jewellery ,

W6rkaohe';fr--.f;Ma- r 7-- ti t

riHE above business is carried on in all its Tario

JL. branches, by: "7 slrH
1 ''CBSPiSEYj
in as fashionable and' durable style as it can be done

the bouthem btates, and warranted to fit welt ne
keeps on hand ready mode' i f i';,K v'i h

.COAT&HVESWA
for sale very low for, cashand a full supply ' ficloth"
trimmings, which will be made to order cheap,1 Chwl
cut ori short hoticenis':: J; 1 ;.'"':';7
t If. B. Persons wishing to learn theart of tfuttingg''
ments, can be taught as he. acta as agent for:soadt
modt fashionable establishments in New: York and Fni; .,

delphia. rrL' If- -
1

1AKRN unland committed to the J "
11 - Davidson county, N. C, on the 20tkWj

last;negro girl who says her.naine is. MA '

and that she belonora u Thomas Cue J near Cw"" .

den, S. C. Said girl is some 18 or 20 years old, 4

10 inches high, blackiind stout.. t She says sfae MPJ
chased by .Mr Madlock a traderj from I Mi. SJuaeR ,

Prrquimons county, N. C.; and ?old"tb;MrCne.;
owner, is requested to come forward, proye pP'C I

charges and take iter'awa';.' i ' B. B. $Btf'rft .Lexington; Jnifoh; 1844:tf tjjzl
t?Cfm BOXES 8 K 10 rid; lOi X 11 lwin.lP- -

JU Baltimore manufacture, atlyX fflSWls5--
U maV 3718444 tl5.-i4-Ji:- J Dnigff--

--ECCLESIASTICALtmQTJCE
HE Presbytery of Concord will meet at '

- Church, in Lincoln county, ori Thursday, the u
.

01 uctobet next, aieleven oclock,-A- . ii.;: i ' , ;7
1 - - STEPHEN FUONTIS, Slated Qt ,

!, N. B.c The Watchman ofthVSouth, Presbytenan"
the papers published irt Western Ni Carolina, will co

a favor by giving the abov a few insertion&TTj

- - AGUETAND . FEVER FILLS.',1
. TUST received a supply of Dr. Hampholtt FP
V AND AGl' PJl LLS said to be a cei rttw CB

Call at- - v H.ENNIS'v --.J, ;

. . ,"Juw More- -22 8:tf

WHITE LEAD iea,KEGS No. I,' pure and extra1UU sale low at 'J - - J J
'may 17,1844 . Drns

t
7- -

i
1:

3 ?

:7
how lovers

fi , ir Camar. Oil ps arrarre their
contracts. might here Jobic r c tl.;
Mr. t s dooa lias been received v. itii izr

-- t
favor by the northern critics gen?rally.
Hcre is the Camanche, system of makiu'd
love :

' . . -

most other tribes amon the
Camanches, the .consent: of. the maid lias
to.be'obtained. ' This done, the lover, from
apparent delicacy, goes not to the father I

of his intended, but in accordance .with a l

nntnnK:Ak'v--,M;'wV4.nr.,n'- l,,
I

llli;uJJlCViHI2Lil,illl71l
. .

"
r5Willti.Wl.llC4

twKnn 7 ' - t a v

.nwocuiiiinunicares ms aesire to an un-cler- or

aged relative,-wh-o enters into the
man-iag-e contract. : The parties however,
are not yet betrothed - but., as a test of

. the subm ission of the bride to the service
of the proposed lord; the : latter ties Uiis

her lodge door. ' If she turns
him loose she has resolved finall tn ri.
ject hirii ; but if she lead him awav.' to
iau cauaiaautn.iia an .unequivocal- - agree- - p

ment to taKe cnarge oi nis uorse and other
property and the,? marriage-i- s v soon con-- i

eluded;;: The' uncle communicates the eri.
gageniient tothe. "chief, vwho - pauses - the
." bans" tb be published that ho .other. ivoo
erf may interfereVAs theT horse! is ;With
therri the type ofjeyerylmportanti interest;
the" bridegrobrri next proceeds 'ta;;kill the
least valuable, brie that he is possessed of,
and taking out the heart, hangs it fat the
door "of r his : betrothed ' She ? takes and
roasts it, and then, dividing, it into? two
parts; each eats a half, which perfects the
bond of wedlock". r ' The heaH of(tbebuf-- "
falb or"other animal may; be substituted;
if. the bridegroom !shb hive a'su- -
perabupdanceTof horses." Should the elf--'

cumstarices fof tho;?parties penriitritiVthe
marriage'. is usually jCeleb'rated with" ifeast--.
ing and dancesthough in general the Ca-niarich- es

are less k'ibnd of dancing' than
most other Indians.

1 Whoever is honest, generous, courteous,
honorable, --and : candid, is . a true gentleman,
wnetner learned or unlearned rich or! poors

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS
7 V-..- . i

.
" ' '; .ri:fs.r. Vf.f i.

TAILORING ESTABLIHMENT I

ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,'
. Tailors, (late of the City of Raleigh.) !

located ourselves in the Town of Salis-- !HAVING we intend carrying on our bn- - '
siness in a style not to be surpassed in the States or outl
of it. Our establishment is in the room on tie corner ofJ
the, Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the rost-Ol-fic- e.

We have employed the best of Northernl Work-
men. "No expense or pains will be spared' tot render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects.j - Gen-me- n,

therefore, may rely on having their clothes nade
up in the. most fashionable and durable manner, We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most felebra-te-d

establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

LONDON, PARIS, AND NEW YORK

received monthly. In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under --the disagreeable necessity
to 6end away to procure first-rat- e made clothing!

We return thanks for the liberal patronage "hereto-
fore bestowed on us, and hope by' fashionable ; work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. ; A. r. ALSOHKOOK,

Reference, H. S. . MILLER-- I aV.' t
Thomas M. Oliver, Raleigh, N. C. '

Sept. 14 1844 ly26 Wr f
NEW

f,!rmimii!!ir

and Splendid Assortment of fonfettionarics ' and
GROCERIES I f

SUCH as fine English Cheese, Soda Biscuit arid
crackers, almonds, English Walnuts, ; raisins,

prunes, lemons, fine Spanish cigars, candies of ail sorts,
and of the best quality ; very fine China toys, French cor-
dial assorted, such as Anis seed, rose do., cinnamon do.,
gold do., perfect love do., peppermint do., and several
other kinds ; also, Fish, such as sardines, ealman, and
herring, superfine Olive Oil and tip top shoe Blacking
I have also the finest of 'j

WINES AND LIQUORS,
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum Ma-
deira, Port, Teneriffe, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mal-
aga and domestic wines. Also, some splendid 1

Porter, Scotch Ah and Albany Ale, C
New Ark cider, lime juice, lemon syrup, &.c: ; I have al-

so, a good supply of superior mustard, seidlitz powders,
essence of. peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Maca-bo- y

snuff, and a large assortment of fancy snuff boxes,
fish hooks and lines, fiddle strings, sperm and tallow can-
dles j and above all, a splendid lot of .

I Vf 7l

and a great variety of other articles in my line of busin.es
too tedious to mention ; and which I will sell as low' as
they can be sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.
All the above fine articles will be found at the Salisbury
Confectionary aud Bakery, opposite J. &,iV-- ' Murphy's
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary.

F. R. ROUECHE.
Salisbury, June 8i 1844 tflj&26s r

FORWARDING 'AND COMMISSION t HOtSE.

HALL & HALf
WOULD inform' the merchants of the Interior that

in connection with the general Ga3&
OCBOP- - tSassa.aacaSia39 added to thaft of For-
warding 1 and having large jand icommodloua Ware-
houses on the bank of the RiveV, are prepared ti receive
and forward Goods upon such jterm's as will defy all com-
petition, our charges and expenses being oner third less on
the freight bills than any other house in the Dlace.- -

All Goods shipped to G. Wj Davis of Wilmington, for
the inteoor, and not otherwise directed, wjU be found in
our possession.

' ' M'f "- - I- -
.

Fayctteville, May 24, 1844 tfS i
'

NOTIGEJ
LAND AND MILLS

1
- siiiLJ

i
HE subscriber now offers for sale his plantation Iv
irie on the waters of Fourth creek, one mile north!

of Third creek church, arid IS, miles west of Salisbury,!
containing upwards ot , j: 7- - vf?,-- -

s.!--- -

MFQUR HUNDRED ACRES,
Upon: which there, ;is j a splendid !set of)

-- JMIL.L1S, consisting 01 GRIST MILLS, i
5 SAW MILU and.WOOL-OAItf)- -- rf

.. . . - -ING MACHINE, ,. J ,
f j

all in operation ; with a stream sufficient at any season
of the year. The same is situated in the heart of a rich!
and flourishing neighborhood, and doubtless is not inferi-- ;
or to any stand iQ the county.' 1 The plantatiion can be en-
larged or diminished to suit purchasers. 7 Persons wish-
ing to purchase such property Would do well to call soon
and examine the same, as I Jim desirous of removing and
uniting my family in Davie county. i A- barcjain m-i- be
given.;-- . A CHARLES GRIFFITH.

h- - Rowan county; July 6,1844 V f .IflO."

Superior ': Court Witness Tickets for sale. 1

.1

7 Mi
M-

-

uiiuuuu uuxi j - iic wus cuiui, genue
umd ipasy.v It became evident that he; was
;siriktnglfasta fewfmore hours ".would

ciwe-;ni.earirjj- career. uoctorV! ' said
liitv o j iTiuch to say .to you; ;and Hut

littielime'and he SDoke of hishnnrtR nnd
tpern'd.Kct wept like f- - a child: - .The

mudh amxted L r urged hini to ken
less what burthencd his:mind.for it was

something. His languagejthe' mahJ
rier bf lils conversationV betokened thdt he

talenVastveliy ofieducaJ

I cJoserVl or
VOU Jearifrbt hear meAh whatlal wretch

! lff I'

;
..

ft i
7i!

' t
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lill hat
7" " inM Hiyprimthe middle agetol mait,-4b- ut

"Crllf veltved an- age..iVhat isimiiiiiriiea- -

' ! i ! T .

7-- tt:Hf-

7 7 i

suTirig existence ifQh j that I h icpuld llive
my time over, tnatu couia recall my ute;
AVhit Hie! would I spend I ould.
wliaM yearsxf sbrrbwvcrime, dgradatibnj

grieij itgouy, ianu sname, WOUW l es--
ape'it: Ipstead pf being;what amp an a--

oanaonea ouicasi, a vagrant anui urunK- -
h it ara,,i4,mignc;nayp, oeen respeciea and es--

on thil
itlue hasting away, 1 mfeht haffel iusti .be-

" t'jt inremnerance i inou juucernaucoL man s
v ; Yi;rfnpp rrtisnin"7. nfnfn.rr!4iinv4Mipnrii

eels the best nart bthis life! arid
, fyirig hitxi tOiik endbemre-h- s iimk

- t 17 ledjyiOne iiigM; to ihe miserable
'1 l- - f

, i : 5

jjiaauy, inou iauu --inou curse pi eartn. i,i,p""'Vl m iv mcj urving lor oreaa
'rU ll ':;!. A j...i-i27.4.J"i:-'Jl- f i7ll7t!lii yiMfa mi. cni-k- a UmA t t Ll A -- .2:1 7:7.- -

3 f , iiiaiiiiauiicvcruvsicu auroD-N-iwoui- a rb
i V'- -: ! not bavo bcivlicTe !ut WhatbooM
1 to my talc1? Vl jwai
i ii" r VU:ho only soti of a retired and weal4 9Ptto beg
i P,Hjttbykcnilcman.!From:my easiest agb! I rtoelf
: . J. j t was'lhc j spoils

j
j .

w,l
,

me in yourlap.: ; She raised
?' hfwJn; bef. armsand 'M&eq liim to her bo--
Ui . s?- - IIbther ! gasped out f the little; fel---

j
'

1

;

: bkeii parent iriy.b'oy isdeid. The 'shriek
I broke n my ears; and I staggered towards

. belSbd gazed calmly and earnestly ur:
S-- yp pmmeshe exclaimed, behold your wbrk!

. , from the poCNight! passedi- - Next
; ;

lay myCIemence beside- - the! body my
sorishUwas "deacUl riisbed to thegro: $$P- - X begged for a dram7lU obtained

: & and when J again returned,. they were
t

g they, bad beenTburied--an-d from
that moriierit ,1've" never had peace ; yet,
amid all this loss "of. wiTpiYiW1 fArtnna

M A beautiful night. The

m wi, auu uurrusscaiea mrousrn eve
i wcwtcui me iiouse. unan ARp.n an
bldiquilt lay our boy: our brnrht. beautiful

y"" uicau; , i sa,L uuwn on an
for I heeded riot his crv. Soon

Clemence entered. . She had been
bread for her child. She threw

down . beside her boy, and cave

all all, everv thinn-- 1 wo n.A,.n,n-- A

nuwwi me resL' . Hnt romn 1

mi - ..
TT" conscience Lwhat a tormenwr. in mi n . . . :j t . ' . .." .nil. .1 h i r. v.a va M

u niwngs and alter, a few hbura of!i .
--

.. . ... ... . .1 ;

j- -: g8 or women, from the age of 1 6 o 23. For

' , t v UI. iV.' CONNP.T?
rotel,SaUbury, Aug. 2, 1844 V f J6 ,
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rd;chyd;;bfmyrp

V.ctnd: foolish desire.jl :was;;ruiied,Iw
cta boy, havirig rio

my nyjwardjcpurscj
- ; : given tree vent; and "the consequence! was

-- y l was the victiin the (unhapp'Wcliiiwlioh'fy impulscfpaibh:1tThM
,; tipplingj moderate dink
U to4vvbitual drunkeriness V but'lf n4ttHail

.J Froin my fatheI learntlhe habibf itif
X'J pllng;, fyr neyejf.did Itehold thelidebbarrl

destitute of the, decanter FreeotlgwaM
I entreated and hired;by visitbrlUt my ia

; ; tbefshuse,to( t:ad
j scnts gills, aridiapplause, Iwhfebever i l!

V.would o so, I acquired a habita taste-li- 3

lk attended.me'juntil ribtfetiiTnel
j. example of a parent,!, what weight; what
't.tiinflpenjse has it not with the offspring1 Uri

' ; , ,The)rc Was one being who woull attirheS
; reprovelmy boldness, and: that was riiv
r;mothcr.l If ever there, was a: sairi on
. .cniui, ne was one,7 5o pu

,t Ji surpassingly sweet, --even
iiuuiv u mr iiinaKes a oeuerman.r nnii

.
1 lv ,,i;"urf as n it were: yesieruay j

' j.:, vf " r acayeiuy, mild blue; eves suttus--
t; n-ar-s, mm wouin rmi mn icneei nv.

. . .: J ! tin tl tl f I IK ' J t : 1" ' 4 r
4 li tlly uer.soir,' wmtc, delicate
, tf.hand on my head, and cause imvfoisay

'i-.L"?Jf- ul prayers to' my Maker.' (Here
..;;.! u gush! ol tears stopped hisutterance Hu
. Jt a Jvhile.) - "The'; Mother- -, he resumed,
V. ; T could eifect much with my youthful fee--

-- h --lings.' A kind word from her-won- nmid
i. . iDtt to relinquish any design to abandon

j

tu
I m.

Y1P5U1U .uHnyi he breathed.his last.- -' t
)- - ; W- -r Bewtir Dam -
iUniori District; So:

' Ca. LV--
' 1 ' ' ::;
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ttot which the threats ot my faUiercouldi FnigaeSlcastpnce3.wiui oe given.

ir.i'. 1st. Ar .11. ,f (i.U.fnl.J.il.l 11 kl I ! ' - ; i.:no
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